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"'Pins and Needles' Faces 
Suit ...... Headline in "New York 
Herald.Tribune of yesterday. The ·Campus 

1'.1 
"We do n6t reprennt any 

organization or individuaL We 
are just mad."-Mrs. Ellae F. 
Linn, concerning women's re
bellion against government 
spending •. 
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Students Draft Plan 
For Co-op Organization 

~.-------_. --_ ..... --.. 

NY A Working Time 
Curtailed to June 6 
Tht last NY A working period. be· 

ginning May 17. will be a curtailed 
one, according to t.fiss Fanny Ber
wanger of the NY A offic~. Time 
slips for the May·julle period will be 
due in 21H. ~fain. lin Monday, June 
6, in~tead (If the \.1'\\1>1.1 16th of the 
l!lonth. 

Cornte Saint-Quentin Urges 
French-American Amity 

Undergraduate Group 
To Control Store 

A tentative plan to reorganize the ad· 
ministration of th~ College C,,·op Store 
wa' presented by the student members 
of the Fatulty·Student Store COU1mittee 
at Its meeting late Tuesday, according to 
Prof. H, Herbert johnson, secretary of 

Hachemeister 
Denies Story 
On Schappes 

An annOUIlCCllll'nt :-owting the exact 
Ilumht'r of hours wnich graduate 
quota and coJlt'gt' quuta students will 
he permitted to work Juring this pe· 
riod will be I""ted about May 25, on 
Ihe: NY A Bulletin h\,ards, accordin~ 
to .Miss Herwanger. 

Mayor Names 
Woman to Fill 
Board Post 

......... -'1' --
Department of War \ Ambassador Talks 
Fears Campus Battle \ At Charter Day 

the committee. 
Entire control of the Store would be 

placed in the hands of a purely student 
committee of seven members, three from 
tht uptown day session, two from the 
Commerce Center day session and one 
each from Main and Commerce Center 
e\'ening sessions. 

At the same time, both Prof. johnson 
and Morris Jacobs, manager of the 
Store. estimated that $2,000 a term 
would be saved by the students because 
of the lowering of Store prices, begin· 
ning immediately preceding the opening 
of the Summer Session. 

Chem Kit Bids 

Editor Signs Affidavit 
Affirming Truth 

Of Article 

As this is the la~t payroll perio~, 
there will be no a\.liI.lble funds tu 
pay for wnrk on time ~Iips handed in 
late, l\iis't Berwangel warned. 

Student Groups 
Picket for Klein 

A categorical denial of the truth (If 
a section of a recent ClWPUI story was 
,ent last Monday hy Me Charles A. 
Hachemcistcr, Drafting tutor, in res· 
ponse to a query addre~st'd to him by 
Morris U, Schappes. En.~lish tutor. con· 
cerning its Jccuraq'. Tht' ~h If)' reporH:d 
"bh. Hachemeistcf is abo described as III J Ic.lflt:t recounting an interview 
stating t.,at Morris 11. Schappes was with Prof. Axel L. Melander. head of 
hired because he was dtstitute. and tht Biulugy Department. The New 
sl.(luld have been fired two years ago." York Colh:ge Teachers Union asserted 

Mrs. Henry Ingraham 
W ill Take Place 

Of Eisner 
ivlrs. Henry A. Ing1aham was sworn 

in yesterday by Mayor LaGuardia as a 
lI1ember of the Board of Higher Educa· 
tillH to succeed ,Mark Elsner '05, former 
chairman of thl: buard, who retired two 
months ago. 

A graduate of Va"ar College, Mrs. 
(lIgra,lam IS active in the social and 
cJucational activities uf Kings County. 
She is presi,knt of the Brooklyn YWCA 
an,1 a trustee of Adelphi College. 

"Fur infofllmtioll concerning the 
\X'ar Depart!lwllt. apply at th~ Adju· 
tallt\ offiu~," the notite un the 
ROTC bulletin reads. 

A gawky freshmall took the sign 
at its fale value and stwlled ill to U,e 
,)fficc. 3 Maill. 

"Whcll wili the next war start?" 
.1t~ askt:J the sergeant. 

The sergeant replied that several 
attcmpt~ haJ been made to start one, 
but the)' WCft: all as yet unsuccess

ful. 
Although world·wide attempts were 

at a new low 1 the sergeant believed 
that I(K.I wars (campus vicinity) 
would soon begin. 

As the fn:si~!lian turued tu leave 
the office. the sergeallt called out, 
"The War Dep.utment has, at pres· 
cot, no illformatlOn availdble for pub
lication." 

Celebration 
Speaking at the ninety·first celebration 

01 OMrter Day in the Great Hall, yes· 

terday. Cumtc Rene Doynel de Saint· 

Quentin. French Ambassador to the 

Unit"d States, called for continued 

friendship and understanding between 

America and France. As a basis for this 

h,' suggested a thorough knowledge of 
English and French. which he termed 
"languages uf sincerity." 

Th,' C,artc[ Day exerci.~s, attended 
hy over 1 SOO students. faculty, and 
!-!lIests, were the second since the estab
lishment of the ROTC at the College 
L' be marked by complete absence of a 
military color guard. The first instance 
was in 1936. when student demands 
that the ROTC take no part in the 
(cremony were agreed to by the Faculty. Chern Kit bids were opened late yes· 

terday afternoon and Prof. Johnson as.\ 
sured a Campus reporter that the prices 
fot Kits will be the lowest in the his· 
tory of the O,lIege, with only ~ 9.10/0 
markup on the selling price as compared 
to the 10.40/0 present markup: 

Tbe C(II!!PIIJ, ht)wever, has on file yt'stcrday that thert: is "strong evidence" 
ar. affidavit sworn out \XTedncsday by fOI its CIi.Ltgc that "hias allJ vindictive 
Bernard S. Rothenherg, Editor.in-chief, Jlscriminatioll" exist against Dr. Saul 
in which a student member of ~lr. Bcrnstein, tutor in tilt Jepartment who 
Hilchemeister'~ class, prest.>nt at the time <las been, denied pnHnotinn tn the i~l
tilt: statement conccrned was alleged to stlUctorslllp. 
have been maoe, confirms its accuracy. At the interview with a TV Jelega-

Mr. Eisner will be gutst of honor 
at a tntimonial dinner to be tendered 
him by the board at the Hotel Astor 
;m Munday evening. 

",eakers at Dillner 

Open House Asks 
Council Support 

Ambassador Compares System 

The French Ambassador confined his 
speech mainly to it comparison of t:he 
educ.tional systel1ls of America and 
Fmnn'. 

Book prices will also be cut. prof. 
johnson stated. The former 12.50/0 
markup on the cost will be cut to a flat 
10% profit. Material reductions will 
also be made on the cost of general 
merchandise. 

Tile corrc:sptlndencc. transmitted \X!ed~ tion on May ,4. tile It::J.flet declsres, Dr. 
nesdar to Tbe C.UJlP/lJ by Mr. SChappes,\ Melander saId that he k~ew of no 
"in tht: interc:st of justice to my rcpu- grievance 10 J?r. B~.~nstetn ~ ca~e and 
tation .. includes Mr. Hachemeister's let- accused the C1 U of mterfenng 111 Col~ I 
tel' ;hich follows' lege affairs." Seven department memo 

• . May 9. 1938 I bers who, Prof. Melander claimed, were 
My dear Mr. Schappes: unbiased. were present. The .ilT!partiaiity 

Aftcr mne years uf service on tht! 
Board 01 Higher Education, Eisner left 
the bud)' in March due to pressure of 
other actIVIties. Though his term had 
expired last June, 'ne continued as 
chairman until his retirement. 

Members of the College staffs have. 
been invited to join with the Board of 
Higher Education in this tribute to Mr. 

Broadcast Included 
In Program 

Plans for the Open House Exhibit, 
which is being sponsored by r:,e Bas· 
kerville Chemical Society, Wednesday, 
at the College, will b.:: presented to 
the Student Council today for approval 
and support. Plans for the program, 
which will include radil) time over 
WNYC and an extensive program of 
outside speake" such as Wallace S. 
SaYle, member of the N. Y. Civil Ser· 
vice Commission, were presented l2.5t 
night to the College' Parents Associa· 

"It looks to me as if in this country 
you have a closer contact with reality, 
varied and changeable as it is," he 
stated. 

"But I am under the impression that 
in France, particularly ill the sphere of 
classical education, such as I received, 
more importance is perhaps given to 
reasoning processes, than is the case 

According to the proposed students' 
reorganization plan the College Store 
will he incorporated in the name of the 
student committee, through the Board 
of Higher Education. In this way. Prof. 
johnson explained. financial control and 
res~onsihility will rest in the student 
committee's hands~ 

If the plan is adopted. the student 
cummittee would elect four faculty ad· 

(Continued an page 4, cui. 5) 

N ewmanites Will Run 
On 23 St.-ASU Slate 
Two Newman Club members will run 

on the ASU ticket for the Student 
Council of Commerce Center Evening 
Session, according to Mr. William M. 
Canning, tutor in History at the College, 
who was chairman of a joint meeting of 
the Commerce Center Newman Club 
and ASU last Monday night. 

A meeting between the executive 
committees of the two organizations to 
discuss further cooperation will take 
place in the near future, Mr. Canning 
stated. 

In Tbe C.1IJ1PIIJ of May 6, 1938, of this group wa, questioned by the 

in a story by George Stolnitz, appear· union. 
ing un the f ron! page and bearing the Dr. Melander and this group leveled 
headline. "Secret Club Organized to a series of charges against Dr, Bern· 
Fight RadicalIsm," there appears the stein, thc circular continues, which were 
following sentence: based in large part on statt:ments oh· 

"Mr. Hachemeister is also described tained from ,taff members by the de· 
partment heaJ two years ago. It also 

as stating that Morris U. Sc'.,appes 
was hired because he WJ.S destitute, 
and should have been fired two years 
ago." 

Plea~l" allow me to inform you 
I diJ not make the statement ascribed 
to me by The Campus. 

Yours truly. 
CHARLES A. HACHMEISTER. 

states that Dr. Bernstein has never seen 
tl1cse charges (If haJ opportunity to 
answer them. 

When asked by a CampIIs reporter 
for comment on the leaflet. Professor 
Melander said. "The Board of Higher 
Education has authorized a iaculty 
Board ,A Review. If any member of 
th. staff has any grievance. he should 

The C.1IJ1p/lS affidavit is transcribed present his ca;e to them." He also said 
verbatum helow: he had not read the circular and refused 

May 
To Whom It May Concern: 

II. 1938 a copy offered him by the reporter. 

I do s"iemnly swear and affirm 
that Mr.--, a student, appeared to 
me on this day and in person stated 
positively that all fact' which The 
C<1T11PUJ 'nas published relating to the 
formation of a new Tech Society and 
all statements attributed tn Mr. 

(Colltillued 011 page 4, col. 2) 

Associate Alumni 
Tender Cohen Dinner 
Dr. Morris Raphael Cohen. Emeritus 

Professor of Philosophy. will be the 
guest of honor at a dinner to be ten· 
,!ercd him this Saturday evening at the 
Hotel Roosevelt. The Associate Alumni 
is sponsoring the event. 

Eisner. ........ ..... 
Speakers at the dini2'l will include 

Henry C. Turner, fonuer president of 
thL Bu.rd of Education, Controller Dr. 
joseph D. McGoldrick, Charles H. Tut· 
tie, Acting chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education. will be toastmaster. 

The position being filled by Mrs. 
Ingra,,,n was offered to Frank P. 
Walsh, prominent labor attorney and 
counsel for Tom !\{ooney, several weeks 
ago. but he declined, stating that his 
positil)n on the State Power Authority 
would make it impoS'ible for him to 
serve, 

HP Symposium 
The problem of vocational guidance 

and placement will be the topic of a 
sympo;ium the House Plan will sponsor 
Wednesday, 3 p. m. at tbe House Cen· 
ter. Al Rose, head of the Employment 
Bureau at the College, and Millar H. 
Gibson. head of the Placement Division 
of the Personnel Bureau will partici. 
pate. 

tlun. 
Asks Student Support 

According to the Open House Com· 
mittee of the Baskerville Chentical So· 
ciety. whic'll is working in couperation i 
with the College chapter of the Amer· 
ican Institute of Chemical Engineers 
and the Chemistry Department, the pro· 
gram to be presented will be for the 
bWlfit of 'all students and its success 
is dependent on their support and at· 
tendance. 

A bulletin describing the work of the 
Open House, which is being held to aid 
students to obtain positions in fne civil 
service and in private industry, will be 
out next week, the committee an· 
nounced. 

hen..... 9 

Work Essential to Career 

The Amhassador enumerated an in· 
c1ination to work, an ever true apprecia
tion of difficulties. curiosity of the 
mind. and the art of wasting no time 
as csscntia! 10 q, successful career. 

Knowledge of fne languages of Amer· 
ica and France by scholars of both 
countries contributes to their Itcloser 
cooperation for the continuation of the 
great liberal and democratic traditions 
to which these two nations are deeply 
devuted.'· 

Mayor Unable to Attend 

With Mayor La Guardia unable to 
participate in the exercises, President 
Frederick B. Robinson took the time to 
deliver a brief speech on the history 
and aims of the College. 

"The City College is in my opInIOn 
fne most progressive college in the 
world." he declared. 

'Mercury' Up To Snuff, 
Rhymes Fine, Gags Rough 

Among the speakers at the affair 
will be Dr. Stephen Duggan '90, Prof. 
Fel;x Frankfurter '02, Prof. Harry AI· 
len Overstreet. heac of tole Philosophy 
department, Herbert Wallace Schneider 
'15, Prof. of Religion at Ollumbia Uni· 
versity, and john C. Schroeder '17, Prof. 
of Practical Theology at Yale Univer· 
sity. Chairman of the Dinner Com· 
mittee is Henry Neumann '00. 

'Chuck' Wilford '38 Wins 
Tarzan Title By a Hair 

"The Cullege is founded on a rock," 
the president concluded, "and will con· 
tinue to be a foondation of a tern· 
perate. liberal, intelligent, progressive 
deHlocracy.'· 

Professor Earle F. Palmer '88 spoke 
for his class during the ceremony. Stu· 
dent Council and Athletic Association 
Insignia were awarded. 

By Sol Kunis 
The virile MerCliry of the past, not 

the shadow but the substance, is back 
a' the College today in the form, of an 

. Alumni Issue of the good old days. 
Its gags are sprightly and un·Puritan· 
ical, its sborts whiz down the page to 
break s'narply and surprisingly to the 
clean ~ide (in the nick of time). while 
the verse is cherce and th~ rhyme just 
fine. 

In fact, Merc is just about back to 
th.,.. high level wbich once made it the 
laugh laboratory of the College. It is 
the old Mercury with the same free 
and easy quipping, the same writers and 
even the sam~ jokes they used. 

Probably the piece de resis/arlee is 
"Notes on Finding a Job After Grad· 
uation" by former editor Milton Kalet· 
sky '35, who seems to have had plenty 
of experience along that line. His 
. pseudo·serious" suggestions may not 
get you a job, but they certainly are 
good for a number of laughs. 

Mere IIf)' seems also to have run some 
sort lIf contest [he results of whic'l1 arc 
merged with the alumni outpourings. 
First prize was taken by an obscure 
rhymster who won't be ito alumnus un
til 1942, but his "Fantasy in Pink" 
looks like the Mercury can make !luud 
use of his talents until that time. 

Second honors go to a Mr. Hal Ras· 
kins for alleged responsibility with "A 
Lass, An Alarm and Alas." Alas, it 
is cast in. the typical, not so funny, 
"whimsy" style which only a Mercury 
editor could appreciate. So is a Fran· 
kenstein entitled "Franky Pank's Mon· 
ster" wnich came in third. for the same 
reason, 

But back to the pa.<t. and in the van 
of the parade is a Dun Roman up·ro· 
date cartonn, Ihis time half.dressed. Also 
from way·back-when are reprints that 
sel up titters in 1930 which are still 
good, because even in those days Mer· 
cury stole its best jokes from other col· 
lege comics. 

Tickets. costing five dollars each, 
may be acquired through Prof. Donald 
Roberts at the Associate Alumni office, 
109. THH. 

Gerson to Speak 
Simon Gerson ·2B. confidential 

examine. to BOrDug., Plesident Stanley 
M. Isaacs, will be guest of honor at 
the semi.annual dinner of Lock and Key, 
tn he held tonight at 8 p. m. at Cecil's 
Restaurant, 121 West 72 Street. Others 
invited to speak are Dean Morton F. 
Gottschall and Prof. William B. Otis 
of the English Department. Subscrip. 
tion to the affair is one dollar, payable 
to Harold Roth '39. scribe. Many pre· 
sent and past members of the society 
a re expected to attend. according to 
Roth. 

By Harold Segal 
A new Tarzan is now roaming fIle 

wilds of City College. The latest threat 
to the laurels of such Hollywood he· 
men as Joh:lny Weissmu lIer, Buster 
Crabbe and Glenn Morris is none other 
than Charles "Chuck" Wilford '38, 
captain of the football team. 

Wilford acquired his new title Wed· 
nesday afternoon in the mammoth 
Tarzan am test conducted by the SC 
Boatride Cnmmittee on the campus. He, 
togel.ler with six (,ther entrants, bared 
their virile ehesls to the view of about 
five hun~red more·than.interested on·' 
lookers among whom were two solitary 
females. The latter were, of course, 
Gladys Lovinger. pretty Tech school 
·4Iite. and Phyllis Goodman '42, Eve· 
ning sessionite and queen of the recent 
IFC Charter Day Ball. They officiated 
as judges. 

The qualifications for the contdt 
were restrictive, whi(n accounts for the 
deartb of entrants. A chest of sprout-

ing hair, 12 pounds of muscle, and a 
voice of loud volume were required. 

The judges, contrary to custom did 
the parading this time. After the can· 
didates had arranged thems,:lves around 
the flagpole in the (enter of the cam· 
pus, the Misses Lovinger and Goodman 
marched ,about the flagpole, determin· 
ing witn mathematical precision the 
number of hairs·on·the·chest pos,<essed 
by each male entrant. Unfortunately 
the number of hairs was the only con· 
sideration, for as one of the other en· 
trants later complained, "my hair was 
curlier and longer." 

Next the budding Tarzanites gave 
vent to all their repressions, inhibi
tions and emotions (i. e., to see who 
could bellow loudest) 

Then the girls knocked heads and 
came forth with the winner. Miss 
Goodman when questioned as to what 
criterion she bad used in judging male 
virility, cryptically replied: "Tbey were 
on Iy stri pped to the waist." 

Parents Association 
Hears Dr. Robinson 

"You cannot have a democracy un
les. people are well· informed-and 
fnere must be an open door to every· 
!)ody,' stated President Frederick B. 
Robinson at a meeting of the Parents 
Association last night at the Commerce 
Center. 

The President traced the history of 
tbe College from its founding in 1847 
to the present time, outlining the 
"cydes" which the College went through 
onder the various Presidents. 

Stressing the jc~ of (tie school and 
the home in influencing the student, Dr. 
Robinson said tbat "the purpose of 
the College is not to supplant the home, 
but to make the students good peoplfl 
and able people, so that they will make 
a good world:' 
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Oust Robinson! 
'fllE CULLEt;E AND '1'11t: (;AMPu:; 

have had one tradition which hUll been 
unbroken through the years-the oemi
annual editorial whose LiLle you sec above. 

The "Uuot l{obilll1on" IIlogall illmorc than 
a tradition, Jllore than a mcre ologan, more 
thall the emotioll and vehemence which 
appear 011 the tlurfacc. For in tholle twu 
hca.rLfelt worull arc condcnsed the concen· 
trult:d indigllatioll of thouoallds of ~tudellts 
at tho collduet of the College untler the 
presidelH'Y of Dr. Frcderick ll. ltobillson. 

Hefore wc go any further it lllay be wcU 
to titate uncquivocally that we IIlIaU not uc 
at one with thuDe strangc beingtl who dec III 
it the height of lese majesty to let faU a 
word of eritieisUl of the 1'l:esit!cnt because 
lle is presidcnt. Such an altitude is hcld 
uy J ncob lloffmull '1U, who cOllllllcntcd ill 
the last istiue of 'j'he Campus thut the se
ries of articles or:. Dr. Robinson wus "tact
lcos." 

Pcrhaps the Ulost tiignifieant statement 
Mr. Huffman Illude was: "It makes no dif
ferellce whether or not the charges which 
you set up are sound or WISOUrnl." \Ve cite 
'this statemcnt ceca use it is so typical of 
the statc of mind of thc few individual~ 
who have adversely reccived "The Casc 
Against Robinson." 

To people like Mr. Hoffman, who always 
claim a mOl1opoly on lovc for Alma Mater, 
the truth doed not matter, the truth "makes 
110 difference." 

The truth does matter. 

We know the truth mattcrs; and wc shall 
shout it from evcry housetop if necessary. 
Let the truth prevail. 

Not one sound, intelligcnt rcfutation oi 
the charges consuming some 16,000 words 
has as yet been offered T1u3 Campus-only 
the shhh-shhh of the Niee-Nellies, only the 
cry of "It's not proper • • .", only sad 
nod dings of the "loyal" and misguided 
apologists for the President's policies. 

Is this an intelligent outlook in an in-
stitution of learning? Are some of our 
professors now warning us that the truth 
is dangerous and had best be spoken only 
in a whisper? 

This fact stands out: NOT ONE FACT 
whicb T1u3 Campw bas printed in its se
ries on the reign of Dr. Robinson has been 
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disproven or reCutedl The (aelll are truth. 
If there be some wbo would question this, 
let them come out into the light oC (ree. 
open discussion, There the truth nour
ishes. 

Dr. Robinson's incumbency is nearing 
its end, That must be clear, as the slowly
lurning wheels of progress advance. A 
mall who has supported and encouraged a 
policy of repression of academic freedom, 
a man who has earllcd the just antagonism 
of hiH IItudcnts, staff and alumni, a man 
who haH hrought discredit to the College 
by his contrihutions to the filthy Hearst 
and MacFadden, a man who has resorted 
10 a physical attack on his own students, 
a man who has pursued a cheap-labor 
policy with respect to his staff, a man who 
i" hy lemperamenl, philosophy and past 
n'('or<1 totally ullfit 10 head the College of 
II,,· Cil Y of New York must resign or he 
liioHni"sed hy the cilizeus of this city. 

Thp umhrclla has waved too long over 
II", halyards of our Gothic towers, It 
1111,,1 he rt'plan>d hy the flag of democracy, 
,,('ad.'mic frec,lom, and intelligence. 

City College studelll. arc petitioning the 
Board of High .. r Education: 

OUST ROBINSON! 

On Courtesy 

WHETllEH on NOT SOME STU· 

·denls wcre disappointed at the non· 
appcaranc(' of Mayor LaGuardia at Char· 
ler Day exercises, WI' Ihink they might 
have hornc tl",ir di~appointmcnt in si
lence hy relllaining in their seals until the 
"lose of tl", exercises. 

Yesterday's exhihilion of several discour· 
Ipous students noisily walking out of the 
(~reat Hall as Presidcnt Rohinson began 
hi" specell was simply a display of incon
siderate rudeness. 

I I is a refleclioll on the manners of thosc 
few that their thoughtless action almost 
marred the proper celebration of the 
founding of their College. 

Sanitation Department 
An iuspcctQr frum thc Department of 

Health visited the CoBegc 50 days ago, 
and tiuli'tniued his report. The Cam.
pllS rechecked yesterday. Findings: 9 
urillals operating; 1 cold-water faucet 
uperating; 2 warmish-water faucets op
emting. "Sallitary facilities"! 

Recommended 
liuil<iillg-Heferring Lo Lbe housc in 

Heartbreak lluuse, the latest Mercury 
Thcater production, This one is by that 
uld maestro Mr, George Hcruard Shaw, 
formerly of Irelaud. The tn." is fifty-five 
cents to get into Lbe theater, which pe
culiarly enough is called Mercury Theater. 

E.G.-As any fool knows, B.G. means 
Benny Goodman 110t Becky Goldberg. But 
whatcv'!r name Lbe king of swing may go 
hy, he's still the king and he still holds 
dOWll his \V ABC Tuesday 9:30 spot. 
Sweeter to listcn to than previously, but 
still the top swing band in thc country. 

Danscu.se·-Wcll, it's not going to bc 
quite as fancy as all that, but the Newman 
Club's dance at the Hotel Victoria tonight 
ought to be tops. They're going to have 
rockets (people) 'n' cverythin' there, too. 

Footprints-They will be made in the 
eindcrs by the New York college men who 
have hairy chests and who will show them 
off at the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
Track and Field Championships tomorrow 
at 2 in the afternoon at Randall's Island. 
Twcnty-five coppers and an AA book will 
get one of you in. 

G,mgsters-We don't mean that lit
erally. What we mean is the way in which 
Edward G. Robinson, class of 1914, 
cleans out the rats in Big Town on W ABC, 
Tuesday eves at 8 p. m. Boy, is, be tough 
and a College alumnus too. Aren't you 
all proud? 

Conflict-Well, at least pictures of the 
one raging in Spain, Painted by an 
American. At the Uptown Galleries, 249 
West End Avenue, during the merry 
montll of May. 

Molloy Back; 
Was 'Yank' 
At Cambridge 

Saw Byron's Pool, 
Ate Brussel Sprouts 

Cambndge University undergraduates 
must wear their mortar· board caps and 
academic gowns when Slrolling aboul 
town after 8: 30 p. m., we learned reo 
ccotly from Robert L. Molloy '38, last 
year's Naumberg scholar who has just 
relurned to the College, 

Every year around May, a member of 
the sophomore class is selected by the 
president to spend the folluwing year 
abroad; and the Naumberg scholar.nip 
gives the lucky man a thousand dollars 
wilh which to do it. 

Robert Molloy chose Cambridge for 
hi, stay, and he found it a rather pic. 
turesque place with a long line of tra· 
ditions. For instance. a lynx·ey<:d Proc· 
tor, resplenJent in full academic dress, 
and two top· hatted "Bullers," (who are 
trained sprinters) patrol the s!lee!> of 
Cambridge after dark. Undergraduates 
<'etected without cap and gown are 
fined Hs. 6<1. (w'nich is $2.10 at the 
present rate of exchange) on the spot. 

Dinner in Hall four or five days a 
week is compulsory. "While the food 
is wholesome anJ substantial," writes 
Molloy in a communication to The Cam· 
PilI, "it suffers, like most English cook· 
ing, from lack of imagination:' Brus· 
sels sprouts are served up six days a 
~eek, wilh English leeks (a variation 
OP Ihe same species) substituted on Sun· 
days. 

The English scale of wages Molloy 
found very low, with typists, waitresses 
and shopgirls making only from $2.50 
10 $ \0 per week. And the cost of living 
over there is just as '"igh as over here. 
Taxes are simply "mlossal:' The Eng. 
lish, he explained, have such small 
autos because the taxes are levied on 
the horsep!)wer the cars develop. 

On bright spring days, there is al
ways canoeing on the river for relaxa· 
tion, and one can paddle to Byron's 
Pnol, 'vhere the author of Don luan 
was inspired to write some of his most 
lyrical verse, 

The Press 
("The United Stal." a Graphic Hil

lury" by LouiJ Hacker, Rudolf Modiey 
and George R. Taylor. !>Iodern Age 
book,. Set,enty·five renIJ.) 

Any pureiy economic survey u[ his
tory is, of course, not definitive. It will 
provide a guide to the course of events, 
but not 10 any in particular. Dr. Hacker 
neatly sidesteps this difficulty by 
"slreamlining" his history and omitting 
"borin!,: details." 

Dr. Hacker and his colleagues rclate 
the development of capitalism from the 
displacement of the feudal world to its 
collapse in Ihe early thirties. And it is 
inevilabk that American workers will 
use their mass power to free themselves 
f rom the profit system, they claim. 

The breakdown of capitalism resulted 
in the centralization of power in the 
hands of President Roosevelt in an at· 
tempt to avert a complete collapse of the 
system. He succeeded to a certain ex
tent-whether it was good or bad, Dr. 
Hacker does not say-but, control of 
economic life may end in regimentation 
of our private lives, too, Dr. Hacker 
warns. The Herald·TribuniJh timbre of 
that argument does not destroy its va· 
lidity. It's worth thinking about, at 
any rate. 

iI. F. 

Screen 
This seems tn be the open season for 

adventures. Those of Chico have de· 
lighted us; those of Marco Polo some· 
thing less; now The AdvenlureJ 0/ Ro· 
bin Hood are here to restore a hero 
whn was no less fnan god to those 
of us who learned to read it at a boy
hood age. Robin, you may recall, was 
something of the Dick Tracey of his day. 
[n the Music Hall film he is a tall, 
handsome and dashing (which spells 
Erro[ Flynn) good-guy-who probably 
robs from the rich to buy earrings for 
Olivia de Haviland, At any rate, it's 
now at the Music Hall with all the 
trimmings: Prince John, Friar Tuclc, 
Will Scarlet, and Litt[e John. Qaude 
Rains is the Prince, and Basil Rath
bone is an aristocrat of the first haucur. 

M.J.L 

Alumni Notes 
About: Wagner and Sinclair, 
Two More Prominent: Alumni 

Friend 01 LAbor-Rated as one of the 
College's most prominent alumni, Se~
alur Robert F. Wagner came to tillS 
(Ountry at the age of eight. Son of a 
janitur uf an uptown apartment house, 
he sold papers and IUtored the wealth· 
ier boys in his neighborll(~'d to support 
himself at the College. Despite his 
financial handicaps, however, he found 
time to play quarterback on the foot· 
ball team, serve as class president, earn 
a Phi Beta Kappa key and be valedic
torian of the class of 1898. With the 
aid of a wealthy friend he studied law 
at New York Law School. Upon gra· 
duation he opened a law office and 
entered politics. 

His career in politics was markecl by 
some of the most con~(ructive and pro
gressive legislation in recent times. Serv
ing as 5!ate congressman and judge he 
has always upheld the rights of the 
working class. and reaffirmed labor's 
right to peaceful picketing and organiza
tion. 

\1('hen he came to the Senale in 1925, 
he realized that the money.mad days 
of prosperity were doomed to end and 
he prepared himself. He studied unem
ployment figures and business conditions 
below the surface. He prepared an ill' 
veSligation of unemployment and un· 
employment insurance. Both were kil· 
led by President Hoover's pocket veto. 

Today, he is the Senate's key man if: 
labor and industrial legislation. His 
part in Ihe recovery pco!,:ram has been 
a tremendous one. He is directly reo 
sponsible for such progressive legisla· 
tion as Ihe NRA, the National Labor 
Relations Act, tile Social Security Act, 
and the New Deal Housing Program. 

Were il not for his German birth he 
would be a serious contender for the 
Democratic nomination for President in 
1940, and it is highly probable that he 
will be candidate for GO\'ernor of New 
York this fall. 

• EsJhetic PoliJicun-The man who is 

probably th~ most wiJely.rc,IJ American 
author ahroad was 01 'en ill Baltimore 
in IH7H. Of an .lristonati(, but pour 
f..l.Jnil}·, llptoll Sinclair was reared in 
N~w York Cily. 

He ~nlcred the College in 1893 at the 
agt: of fourteen and supportt'll himself 
hr Writing jokes for rht: newspapt:rs and 
roman(t·s for the pulp magazines under 
Ihe pen·name of En,ign Fitch Clark 
U.S.N. He conlinued wriling as a full: 
fledged hack, while studying for his 
l1la~"-.:-r·s dl'gree at CO!l.Imhia. turning 
uut a long series of patriotic artidcs on 
the Spanish-American War. 

After graduation he married and lived 
in abject poverty near Princeton, N. J. 
I' was al this period that he became a 
member of the Socia!ist Party. After his 
masterpiece, The jllngle, appeared in 
1906, he became a nati.:'nal figurt'. He 
lunched wilh the President and assisted 
in the government investigation of the 
Chicago stockyards. 

From then on his ~ife was olle series 
of excitements, struggles against the 
suppressiun of his books, imprisonment 
for picketing the Rockefeller, after the 
Ludlow massacre, court caSes and scan
dals. 

He has. however, a strong moral 
senSe and has been characterized as the 
first important American novelist ttJ Sl't! 

in the S1ruggle between capital and la· 
bor the driving forc~ of modern hislOry. 
He has hammered away for a life time 
at the cruelties and injustices of exploi. 
lation, as well as at the insensitivity of 
life among the exploiters. All in all, he 
is the author of fifty·two books and an 
innumerable number of pamphlets. 

Having taken an active part in the 
Socialist Party, he ran for Congress 
several times under its banner. The his· 
tory of his campaign for the governor· 
ship of California under the Democratic 
emblem is recounted in I, Cal1did!lle 
lor Gove/"llor and Hotp I GOI Licked . 

Issue Editor Unhappy 
About: The Whole Thing 

The issue editor of Issue No, 24 is 
very unhappy about the whole thing. 
He has gone down to the library pit 
.... J has stuck his hegd into Ihe d~eDest 
hole up to his rather unsafe neck. -

When questioned by a CampuJ repor
ter the unhappy one stated: "You see, 
it was this way .. , .. After much talk 
the (onclustoll was reached that it was 
not his faull; it was really the fault of 
George Printer, the printer at the print· 
ins shop (union) where The Camp"J is 
printed. 

The cause for the head-burying.in.the
sand was t~e way in which Issue No. 24 
'PPc'ared, complete with wrong fonts, 
misspelled ",,,rds and unreadable head. 
lines. Issue edilor blamed it all on 
George P.; George P. blamed it all on 
Assistant Issue editor Jon Mong, who 
io turn blamed it all on each of the 

men who appeared in the masthead, 
Thtse persons, who are of lower ,,~atus, 
were unable to blame it all on anybody, 
S" each of these went out to the library 
pit to find plo.ces to stick their own 
heads into--smaller crevices in the 
ground, naturally, since they are of nol 
such great importance. 

The issue editor of Issue No. 24 said 
Ihat he would stay in his rather im· 
polite position until the library building 
w", completed in order to atone for his 
sins. A citizen of New York whose 
name' shall remain unmentioned for 
quite obvious reasons ventured the opin
ion that the issue editor of Issue No. 24 
was in no way aiding in the construe· 
tion of the library. Many other citizens 
agreed on this point. 

Members of the CatnpuJ staff were 
very much grievto about the situation. 

SCHOOL of LAW 
Provisionally approved by Amcrican Bar Ass'n. 

Three year morning or afternoon and four year day or 
evening courses leading to degree LL.B. 

Students admitted June, September and February 

One year post-graduate course leading to degree 
LL.M. or J. S. D. 

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 20th 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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Sport Sparks The CampnsSports 
Cinders In Your Eye; 
A.A. Book and Quarter 
For Thrills Galore 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FIUDAY, MAY 13, 1938. 

Beaver Nine I~J. ~ Lacrossemen Swamp Lafayette n",ramura s Loses to NYU As Lenchner Scores Seven Goals 

Strong Squad Crushes By Philip Minoff I 
There will be the ~est of. times. There wil! be the WOl'st Baseballers, 17-5 

of times, But a good time wIiI be had by all at the i\Ietro- ---
politan Intel'collegiate Track Championships at Randall's Is- Whoever first remarked "There is no 
land Stadium tomorrow afternoon. The College, Columbia rest for the weary" certainly wasn't 
Fordham, Manhattan, NYU, St. John's and perhaps Brook~ thinking of the Ileaver b,;.seball team. 
lyn teams will compete for honors. I placed the College first Ilut, pwbably, no pastur could f~nd a 
because it is ;;ome measure of satisfaction tu see it that way Ixt'er tllustratlOn of the above eplgranl 
in print, even if the score sheet at the end of the day will tl;an the sad story of the present group 
t II another and more tl'agic story. " ~t. NICks who WIll JOU1I1CY to River· e dail: tomorrow aftunvull to meet Man .. 

Quite obviously the Lavender is not a track power. 
The other coaches here who bemoan the lack of worth
while material might do well to bike a gander at the 
fe\lows whom Coaches Mackenzie and Orlando have been 
working with this term. It must be pretty discouraging 
Yl.'ar after year to make calls for track candidates and 
get thl' same inexperienced, incompetent turnout. 

ColullIbia will win tomorrow's meet. The Lavender mav place 
fifth befor!' St. Johns, but even that is doubtful. Leo Sil\'~rblatt'R 
injured ankll' makes a place ill the high jump improbable, but George 
Gittens Illay come through with a leap of five feet ten inches which 
may be enough, but it is more likely that his twenty-two feet will earn 
him a place it> the broad·jlltllp. Sam Cantor should score either in 
the low l.r high hurdles. and if Sy Abrahams can im,prove just a bit 
over his 50.~ tillle for the quarter mile in the Penn relays, he should 

be good for a point or so. 

Ilut de~pite the small ~hance, the Beavers have to really 
go placl's, I don't know a more enjoyable way to spend a Satur
day afternoon, It is always a distinct pleasure to watch per· 
forml'rs lih Ben Johnson and Herbie Weast of Columbia, Lou 
Ilurns and Howie Borck of Manhattan and Jim Herbert of NYU 
do their stuff. The field events begin at 1 :30 p. m. and the track 
events start lUI hour later. The admission price is seventy-five 
cents, but A.A. members can get in for a solitary quarter Oil 

stub number 20. Take a lip and come on down. Klinebl'rg on 
"Race Differences" isn't haIr as enlightening. 

.. .. • 

hattan for the second time this season. 
The Ileavers, in losing the iirst gil1llC, 

6· 3, turned in their best performan(" 
uf the current campaign. Huwever, the 
Kellr·Greens have come a long way I 
,incc then, while the Lavenders have 
shuwn nu perceptible improvement. 

Beavers Blow Up 

1" losing 17·5 to NYU Wednesday, 
thl Beavers looked very much alive for 
three inlllngs alld even took a 4·3 lead, 
But then the usual thing bappened. 
Arky Soltes blew up, and four Violet 
runs came across the plate in the fourth. 

The parade of Beaver moundsmen 
wos on. Harer Schwartz lasted two in· 
oing>. In the sixth, Steve Auerbadl carne 
in. In the seventh, he w~nt out. Bernie 
Beder was rushed in, but he was yanked 
so fast he almust collided with Gene 
Shcirin, Coach Sam Winograd's last 
offering. 

Subs Sent In 

Taking the limelight from a glitter. 
ing program of intramural contests on 
Charter Day, the Dervishes upset Teamo 
15.11 in a silzling overtime battle, 

Team 0, basketball champions for the 
past t.nee semesters, was favored to 
win and tlte score lookcll that way un
til the end of the third quart,·, when 
the)' were winning 9· '. In the fourth 
quarter the Der\'ishes cut down the 
lead till at the l'Ild of the qu,,,te" the 
SC,HC wus 11·11. Overtime WaS insti· 

tuted to dC'ode the game. It did. 111 
S.lOct order the Dervishes piled up four 
points to win 1 ~·11. 

WIth Tem ° out of tlte way, the 
Dervishes are slated to face the Shep 
'39 gr.lYs in tbe finals this Tu(,:sJJ),. 
YesterJa}', in the first game of the 
"",i·finals, the Shep . 39 grays beat 
!he S All Stars 24·18, showing them· 
!ldvcs ilt opponents for the Dccvis.1CS. 
Bott, Jerry Sdllichter of the Shep '39 
I,;la)'s and Willie Bereton of the Der· 
\l!lhcs !:ICO[cJ eight puints apiece in 
the semi-finals. 

Volley ball took the gym floor after 
tht basketball gan,. with these results: 
I'll! Delta Pi 15, Alpha Phi Omega 3; 
Jittorbugs 15, Cadet Club 7; Shep '39 
11 won over Dean '40 by deiault; Weir 
'40 defaulted to Abbe' 39. Iladminton 
completed its first wultd and disclosed 
the plat'jng genius of \X.ran ...: n Stevens 

Basl'ball results follow: Delta Kappa 
Epsilon 4, Phi Delta Pi 2; All Stars 
t, YMCA 0; Briggs '42 dehulted to 
Bowker '41; Sim '41 5, Harris '41 
.j; Gibbs '39 defaulted to Weir '39; 
Shep '40 5, Harris '40 4; Dean '40 
defaulted tu Abbe '40; Weir '3\1 4, 
Abbe '40 2; Bisuns 5. Dervishes 2; 
Delta Ileta Phi defaulted to Delta AI· 
pha; Tau Delta Phi 15, Sigma Omega 
Psi 0; Shep ')9 10, Ahbe '39 2; Shep 
'41 defaulted to Ilowker '41; Gibbs 
'41 defaulted to Sim '41; Briggs '40 
22 Solep '40 11; Ilriggs '42 defaulted 
to Bowker '-Il. 

Continuing its unbeaten streak started 
.lImost d IlltHlth ago, the College la
nu:'»)c team SCl)Ct.'J its largest total of 
the !:It'.lson, easil}' bt'.!ting the Lafnyette 
College Lacrosse squad, 17·2, in the 
game pla)'ed yesterday in Lewisohn 
Sladium, a feature uf Charter Day. 

Six gUl.lls in the first quarter illld five 
in the ~e'onJ gave tile Beaver!:l a 11·0 
Ic"d "s the i'ennsyiv,mians watched 
r;\l)lI'I' ,h:\[., r1:lyt·,1 'I,,~ ~an1(~. George 
Lellcnncr, Mea ver co· captain, started and 
flllished the festivities with typical 
I.ellchner specials which had the oppos· 
ing goalIes groggy. Georgie led the 
Collegl' scorer:'! wit'n a total uf seven 
}-,:oals, 

The Lafarette goal.tenders, Lee Blue· 
stein and Ike SimmGns, were tops. 
l3Iuestem in the first period and Sim· 
mons in the last three turned aside at 
least three shuts for one they let 
tli rough. Most of the stops were made 
UII seemingly sure goals. They receivt"o 
practically no suppurt from their de· 
fense which could not dear the ball. 
~evcral times they passed to tne Laven· 

de! attack which tben had a clear path 
to the goal. 

Unveiling a fine underhand shot, Hal 
Kaufman was second high scorer with 
three goals. Co·captain Normie Block 
scored two goals from at least twenty 
yards out. With a personal cheering 
squad of .t I.ast half tne spectators 
rooting him on, Brother David Fraade 
(allle through with two scores. Hy 
Silverman, Mart)' Kornstein, and Wilbur 
Fogelman each scored once. 

OFFICIAL CAMP OUTFITTERS 
For B,>ys & Girl, . For Any Comp 

COUNSElLERS OUTFITS 
At btremoly Low Priess 

JOS. Gaswirth & Sons 
N. Y. Office: 

45 W. 34lh Street - Suit.. I I OJ 
Tel. Wisconsin 7·7708 

Brooklyn Slor.: 
4503 14th Ave. Cor. 45th St. 

T.I. Windsor 6.6880 
N. Y. Store: 

182 Rivinglon Slr •• t 
T.1. ORchard 4·9361 

28003rdAV6.(I'tathSt,) . MELROSE 5,72'73-
One of the teams at the Coilege that is regularly overlooked 

is tbe rifle squad. Jn~smuch as the boys have been gunning for me 
it might be " good idea to recognize their accomplishments. In all 
seriousness, though, the lads, under the tutelage of Major Moore 
and Sergeant Bohlkein scored an amazing number of pinwheels in the 
season ju.>t pllded. For the uninformed a pinwheel is a shot right 
through th" center of the target-a clean bull. 

The varsity team (there are two squads, varsity and R.O,T.C.) 
finishl'd third in the metropolitan standings, and against some 
very guod competition too. The R.O.T.C. bunch finished first in 
the city and took the R.o:r.c. cup. Joe Marsiglia, who plays 
a lot of good football in the B2aver backfiel~, is the star of the 
team 'but has been coaching in th .. past ye-!!" instead of partici· 
pating act iv,'ly in the matches. 

Ily the time the Beavers came to bat 
in the last half of the seventh inning, 
the Violets had amassed seventeen runs 
on nineteen hits. Winograd decided to 
let the subs get a little workout. Harry 
Stein reacbed first base on an error, 
Vince Coviello drew a walk. Julie Jan· 
owitz forced Stein. AI Soupios, who bas 
hit safely in every game this season, 
fattened his batting average with an 
over.the.fence double sending in Co· 
viello. Sambo Meister, who had con· 
nected for a double and a single earlier, 
struck uut. Pat Brescia, pinch· hitting, 
was walked, filling the bases. Jim Clan· 
cy then strode to the plate alJd struck 
out. 

The game was called at this point 
by agreement. The Beavers made only 
one error. 

''ALBERT JUST WON'T 
BE WITHOUT HIS 

Joe, who asks 'Unknowing youngsters hanging around the rifle 
range to shoot against him for glasses of beer, is nevertheless the 
team's gudmother. According to Joe it is hardest to shoot from the 
standing p,,"ilion and it takes two or three years to make a good 
kn~eler. l"urthermore it's infinitely harder to shoot ten shots than 
to rUlI fur a touchdown, since it gets more difficult with each shot 
And surprisingly enough. the alibis fIn the rifle range are louder and 
longer than in 'lily other sport. 1 don't know why. I'd believe a guy 
soon enough who had a large Westchester M-2 cJutr.hed in his right 
hand. 

Trackmen .Enter 
Intra-City Meet 

JV Nine to Meet 
St. John's Frosh 

The score by innings follows: 

NYU ........ 2 0 1 4 2 1 7-17 

CCNY 004 000 1- ~ 

Netmen Win 
The College netmen defeated Ford· 

ham, 7·2, at Fordham in the last meet 
before the Eastern Intercollegiate Cham· 
pionships. The team travelled today up 
tu West Point to compete against the 
representatives of the other eastern col· 
leges for the title. The La;oenders had 
an easy time against the Fordhamites. 

HELP WANTED 
The Varsity and Freshman track 

teams which Coach Lionel B. McKenzie 
has entered in the Metropolitan Inter· 
collegiate Championships at RandaU's 
Island will probably not break any reo 
cords tomorrow. As a matter of cold 
fact, Mac will be more than satisfied 
if three or four of his charges come 
through in the finals to bring the Beav· 
ers hume in fifth place again behind 
Columbia, NYU, Manhattan, and Ford· 
ham. 

Still smarting under its 13·2 defeat DramaUe Counsellor for settie. 
at the hands of NYU last Saturday, the 
College jayvee nine went about prac 
tice this week determined to take it 

Captain Leo Silverblatt who scored 
three of the College's four points last 
year has been hampered by a bad ankle 
and is not expected to place in tt,e high 
jump. With the Beavers in addition sure 
to be outclassed in both the sprints and 
the distance races, the tearn's hopes 
must rest chiefly on George Gittens in 
t~e broad jump, Ben Hellerman in the 
dISCUS, and Sam Cantor in the low 
hurdles. 

Among those on the Varsity track 
te:un wno received major letters are: 
RIChard Birnbach, Bernard Cooper, 
James Clancy, Sidney Firestone, Frank 
J~ofsky, Irving Katzman, Hyman Lip
Shltz, Abner Sachs, Leo Silverblatt, Ro
bert Selltitz, Jacob Singer, Da'Tid Weiss, 
Walter Wanich. 

ment Camp 

out un the St. John's freshmen, whom Full time Soda Digp~nser 
they meet at the Redmen's grounds to Orchestral Directors for summer 
morrow. 

With the ascent of Sid Cozen to work 
the varsity this week, Coach Cnacley --------------1-
Maloney is in crying need of another Full time piano salesmen-sa ary 

shortstop. Charle) frankly admitted and commission 
that there were no prospects, but as 
Saturday rolls around, it seems as though 
Jerry Schlichter will move in from the 
outfield to cover the spot, at least tern 
porarily. 

Meanwhile, Head Coach Sam Wino
grad 'nas been working on tbe pitching 
staff, and he reports that Maloney's 
hurlers are coming along nicely 
Henry Soven will probably get the 
nod over Julie Weber to halt the little 
Indians, who boast an impressive string 
of victories, 

Apply Employment Bureau, 
Room 6A, Main 

Bigger and better 
than ever! 

THE 

HISTORY 
CHRONICLE 

OUT NEXT WEEK 

What with the inclement weather 
earlier in the, week, and the Varsity 
NYU affair this Wednesday combining 
to prevent them from the use of' ("e 
field, the baby Beavers were making up 
for the lost time by holding long prac-
tice sessions in the Stadium. I U=====;;;;iI=======~ 
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SC Candidate 
Election Fees 
Due Thursday 
ASU Class Meetings 

Choose Nominees 
Thursday 

Political Beliefs 
Of Students Tested 

A questionnaire based on exc~~pts 
from the planks of maj?r pollu.cal 
parties in the last presidential campaIgn 
was submitted to sociology students last 
week by Meyer Barasch '37, fellow in 
the Sociology Department. The pl~ 
were taken f com DemocratIC, Republt· 
can, Communist and Socialist party plat. 
forms. 

All questions were answered by yes 
or no. T,le object of the poll was to 
test students for consistency in their 
beliefs. 

Many students who took the fJ?1I 
complained at the lack of alternative 
answers and the fact that choices were 
limited. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1938. 

'C~mpus' ~ets I News in Brief 
HI g h RatIng L-M-em-be-rs-o-f -th-e .-H-amill~n Grange 

Cuoperalive AJJoClalJon, a neIghborhood 

The Campul received a First Class 
Honor Rating of "excellent" in the 
gradings of 445 college newspapers 
from the entire country which were is· 
sued this week by the critical service 
01 the Associated Collegiate Press. The 
rating, which is the second highest pos· 
sible, was made on the basis of last 
term's issues. 

The strong points of TJu CampuJ 
were news writing and editing. Its 
news value:) and sources were considered 
"good." Its ',leadline., typography and 
make· up were graded between "good 
and excellent." Criticism was leveled 

group organized two years ago. for the 
purpose of cooperatrve enterpme, WIth 
which many members of the College 
staff are affiliated, heard Mr. Oftadahl 
of t,le Consumer·Farmer Milk C?opera. 
tive speak Wednesday evenrng rn Do· 
remus Hall. Oftadahl urged formation 
of a branch of his organization in the 
Hamilton Grange section. 

The annual Spring Dance of the 
t--:ewman Club will be held tonight at 
thq. Hotel Victoria, 51 Stree~ and ~v. 
enth Ave., Joseph Conte 38, vlCe
president, announced yesterday. 

Among the specialty performers --:ho 
WIll entertain in an eight act vaudeVIlle 
show will be chorines from HooMy For 
U"h,lI, the Radio City Rockettes, and 
two Fordham dancers who will demon
strate the shag and other dance steps. 
Ed Judge an,1 his ore,lcstra will fur· 
rush the music 

Tickets, at fifty cents " person. are 
available in tht' Nl'wman Alcc\\'t', 7 
l\lt-zzanine, Dr(,'s~ i-; informal. 

Interscience Dance 
To Be Held in GYm 

SCIence students will have a dance 

all their uwn, Frank Freiman '39, 

Chairman (If tltt' [nter~cienc(: Dance 

Committee announced yesterday. The 

three scicntifi( SOCieties, CaJuceus 
Biulogy and B'I((eriology will hold ; 
dance at the Exercise Hall Saturday at 
8:30 p. m. 

New York 
Law School 

All students who wish to run for 
office must have their names and file 
required thirty.five cents in the Stu· 
dent Council box, Faculty Mall room 
on or before Thursday, accordlllg to 
Dudley Greenstein '38, chairman of 
tbe SC Election Committee. 

At the present time Student and 
class council elections are scheduled to 
be held on Wednesday, May n,. but 
a suggestion by the election comnllttee 
that elections be postponed to the ne~t 
term will be considered by the counCIl 
at its meeting today. This change WIll 
make It pussible for ,tudents W,lO a~e 
on prohatHHl this term to run for o· 

fice. 

:;;===============- at a lack of human interest features and 
;; interviews. 

Candidates and members of the staff 
of the HiJlory Chronicle, publication 
of the Hi,lary Sociely, arc requested te 
attend a staff meeting Monday at 3: 30 
p. m. in 125 Main. Max Kern 'W, 
Business Manage, of the Chronlch 
announceJ . , . In the last issue of Tbe I 
Camplo it was in.correctly s~~ted. in tI~is 
column that Marlin Stecher ,9 IS chaIr· 
man of tnt' Executive Committee of 
A"uk"h ... The Marxirl Cllllllral So
ciet} will present The Plou' ThaI Broke 
Ihe Plailn, a WPA epic of the dust 
bowl. produced by Pare Lorenz tonight 
at R: \0 p. m. at the Manhattan Audi· 
torium, .1.\,' Sixth Ave. Admission is 
free, 

Urge CO-Op Revision 

Established 1891 

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
FOR 193R-39 

Complete Poll 
On Free Texts 

The ASU will hold its class conven
tions to elect (J.ndidates for class elec
tions on Tuesday, May 17. The can· 
did.tes selected will be voted upon. at 
the ~eneral conventio" of the ASU 
which is .eheduled for TI",rsday at 3 
p, m. At 2:45 p, m. on Thursday 
there WIll be a meeting of the College 
Chapter of the American Labor Parly 
to deciJe whet.lee it wilJ run candl
J;ltcs in the forthcuming elections, ac
cording to Abe Dabin '311, of the 
cluh's exc:cutlve committee. 

A new party, calling itself the Sw· 
JCllt Llheral Party. was orgamzed thiS 
week "to oppose the ",·called liberal fac' 
tions existing at present." The party 
circulated a petition in an effort 10 
~ain supporters of their principle~. The 
platform of the party hsted on Its pe· 
tition calls for the support of mmoClty 
groups, restriction of the scope of ~he 
party to activities directly involvmg 
the college, and a democratic college 

AddNewCourses 
To Summer Term 

Additions to the initial list of sum· 
mer session courses have been made 
b) the Faculty Committee on Curci
(ulum, accurding to Dr. Charles Upson 
Clark, Dire<tor of Summer Session, 

Students of the School of Education 
may enroll any evening when registra
tion is helJ. In order to do so, per
mission fcolll the School of Education 
must be presented to the Summer Ses
sion registration offices. 

Crt·dit will be given for Art II and I 
12, which will be given by Prof. D'An· 
drea in Europe. Students interested in 
enrollin~ for these courses should ob· 
tain Prof. O'AnJreil's written permis
sion and slltlulJ make arrangements for 
the trip and the other necessary details 
wi!.l the Summer Session office. 

De. C1alk requests all students in· 
tend 109 to take Economics 7 or 8 to 
submit Iheir prderences as to which 
center, Main or Commerce, they wish 
to take these courses. 

He also said that if a sufficient num
ber of students ergister tor French 43, 
the course will be given in the evening. 
A petition to be signed by those desir· 
ing to lake the course is posted on the 
Evening Session bulletin board opposite 
the phone booths in alcoves. 

TONITE! 

Tile average College student spends 
twelve dollar> a year for the five books 
which he buys of the six he needs, the 
,urvey conducted by the Student Council 
Free Books Committe last week shows. 
Re~ult~ were announced yesterday by 
Joel Newman' .19, committee chairman. 

"Due to the nature of the poll, few 
students answered it validly, but we 
think we have a fair sampling of stu· 
dent responses," Newman state~. 4.4 per 
(ent of the Main Center day session stu
dents filed answers. 

The poll showed that books, work 
sheets, mar-uals, etc. cost an average of 
$ HUll in the freshman year. Lower 
freshmen pay $7.51l. Books cost $12.50 
in the: sophomore year. $10. 'SO the junior 
year and $14.50 the senior year. 

The Intercollegiate Citywide Free 
Books Clllnmittc'C perfected plans for 
its postcard camp"ign to demonstrate 
student feeling on the free books issue 
to the committee of the Board of Higher 
Education, headed by John T. Flynn, 
which will investigate the problem. 
Plans call for the printing of the ca'.d; I 
by the American Youth Congress WIth 
money pcovided by the student coun
cils of the city colleges, which will sell 
them to students for mailing to the 
committee. 

It was also suggested that the stu· 
dent councils request Mr. Flynn for 
open hearings on free books, such as 
were held on tenure for the instruc
tional staffs of the city colleges. 

Hachemeister Denial 
(Ctmlil/I/ed from p"ge I, col. 2) 

Charles A. Ha,hemeister-with whic',l 
h~ is completely familiar-are accu· 
rate and true in every detail. He 
stated to me that he is a member of 
Drafting 3X, Mr. Hachemeister's class, 
in which the sratements were made. 

I also showed him the correspon
dence between Morris U. Sc'oappes 
and Mr. Harhemeister in which Mr. 
Hachemeister denies that he had made 
any statement that "Morcis U. 
Schappes was hired because he was 
destitute, and should have been fired 
two years ago." This student stated 
clearly twice that he had positively 
heard Mr. Hachemeister make mese 
statements exactly as reported in The 
Camp"" 

I affirm that the above is true. 
Bernard S. Rothenberg, 

F..ditor-in-chief "The Campus'" 

NEWMAN 
TOMITEI 

CLUB 
presents 

ANNUAL SPRING DANCE 
HOTE~ ;~CTORIA 

51 st StreetL.lnd 7th Avenue 

Feoturing: 

Broadway Chorines & Big Applers 

Beauty Contest Among Hunter College Girls 

Music by 

EL JUDGE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

(Dancing till: 2 a, m.l 50c per person 

The newspapers using tht' se~vice I 
were judged by Dr. Ralph O. NafzIger, 
Prof. Edwin H, Ford and Mr. S. E. 
Mickelson of the Journalism depart. 
ment of the UnIversity of Minnesota ~ 
Me. Earl Kirmser of The Millneapolis 
1""111,,1; Mr. Fr<derick J. Noer, editor 
of the Collegiate DigeJl; Mr. Harey 
Atwood, 19.11·32 editor of The Min· 
lIeJOla Daily and present editor of 
NorliJwtJ/t!rn Natwnal NewI,. and Mrs. 
Edwin H. Ford, Minnesota journalism 
,Kraduatc, 

TU Leaflet 
Cha rges Bias 
A pickct line consisting of Jelega. 

tions frum the American StuJent Union 
"lapters anJ student councils· of Hun· 
ter, Brookl)'n and the College was 
thrown 3rolinJ the Commerce Center 
of the College ye'terday afternoon while 
the Brooklyn College Administrative 
Committee of the Board of Higher Edu· 
cation wa.s consiocring the case of Henry 
Klt"in, tlltor in history at Brooklyn Col
legc. who hilS Ol'CIl recommended for 
non.reappoinlment by Prof. Jesse D. 
Clarkson, heaJ of the department. 

Sludents also picketed the buildings 
of Brooklyn College, Avellile Hand 
Bedford Ave., under the sponsors,lip of 
the ASU and SC of that college. One 
tlmusand lapel buttons worn by the 
students exhorted the authorities that 
"Klein Must Stay." 

The New York College TeacbelS 
Union has requesteJ the committee to 
rt:ject Prof. Clarkson's suggestion, he
cause it believes thaI he did so because 
of ~.fr, Klein's union activities. 

WATCH FOR 
May issue of 

MERCURY 
• 

Alumni Contributors! 
Contest Winners! 

• 

The Ame,ic,m inrlilJlJe of Elecl,iral 
F.ngill""" is holding a theater party to· 
night at Olle Third of a Nalion at the 
Adelp"i Theater. Tickets arc thirty-five 
cent< each . . . The first Annual Stu· 
Jent Paper Contest sponsored by the 
f),lIn Cillh, in memory of the late Pro
fessor F. O. X, McLoughlin, founder 
of the Crdlege Engineering School, was 
held recently. The purpose "f the con· 
test i~ til perpet1..late the ideal of a 
prize that Professor McLoughlin used 
to gi\'e to tile most Jeserving students. 
Dr. Frederick B. Robinson delivereJ 
the opening adJress at the contest. 

Aftl'r Jeliberation over the contes
tants Jisclissions, the judges, among 
whom were many prominent engineers. 
found Frederick Lehman 'w, the win· 
ner, 

Keys were awarded to the following 
eIght members of the Varsity dehating 
team by the Student Council. 

(Conlilll",1 /rolll /hlge I. ,.,,1 I) 

\'isors, om: frtlm each of the four ses
sions, whose sole Jut)' wuuld he to 
ad\'i~e. Tht·y would have no \,Iltin~ 
power. 

It was point<:o out hy a n1{·mber of 
the present cOlilll1ith.·(' tllO,t members 
of tllt proposeo studcnt committee could 
1I0t participate in any nther extrJ-cur
ricuhlr activities, 

Tht· suggested plan has not yet been 
approved by the Sludent Council. 
--------

Morning Course, , • Three Year@ 
Afternoon and Evening Cour~es 

Fou~ Years 

ALL COURSES LEAD TO 
DEGREE OF LL.B. 

TilE nWIGIIT METllon 
OF INSTIt1:CTION 

Committed to thl.· vulit'Y of l'illlnll dnslIe:I 
'10 Ihut each stulient may I'(.'f·eivl! n"~luat.e 

persollui attention und instruction 

1"01' further information address: 

Registrar. New York Law School 
63 Park Row, New York. N, Y. 

01 telcphone, BE(·kmun 3~:.!!i:;:.! 

APOLLO FULL WEEK BEGIl"NIN(; 'fOliA Y 

THEATRE 
125th Street a III I 

8th Avcnu,' 
IIAI{LEM'S 110']' 

SPOT 

COUNT BAS IE AND BAND 
AND 

BIG NEW REVUE 
GALA MIDNIGIIT SIIO\\' TOMOIWOW 

Phone ttN ·'-.f.I90 

r---FEDERAL WQ!,t}S THEATRE--

A l.ivillg New"'JIfl/lf" 
on Housing 

"ONE THIRD 
OF A 

I 

.','I.,!. 
A drmna oj lite 
Wuck iVUIJO/NJrt 

I 'J'h(· Ullmunce 0/ the 
r oung tilleol" 

"PROLOGUE 
TO GLORY" 

NATION" Monroe Burk '38, Isaac Goodman '09, ~IAXINE ELLIOTT'S 
Sherman Lefkowitz 'w. Martin Glaber- ADELPIlI THEATRE. Larayette Theatre. THEATRE 

H A I T I 
man '.\9, Stanley H. Lowenbraun '39, 54th St., E. or B'way. 131st :it. & ith Ave. 109 \\'e"t 391h SI. I 
Robert Lowenstein '39, Edmund Mennis Tickets 25c 10 83c I Tic'kets 25e to SSe Tickets 25c to $1.10 
. 40, Gerard Tracy '39. 

~----~=================-======== 

PRESENTING! 

INTER SCIENCE DANCE 
TOMORROW NITE • 8:30 P. M. 

EXERCISE HALL 

Featuring: 

AMBASSADORS OF SWING 

and 

DAVE DAWSON 
KEN BREHM 

50¢ PER COUPLE 
Special Issue-Ten Cents I 

"==~~~~~======================--========-:.-~--.~ 

~ 

BIG? 
Say if's the biggest boat ride 

City College will ever see! 

The biggest boat, biggest dance floor, everything's big but the price. 
And everyone's stampeding for tickets&Uptown, downtown; day and 
evening session. Don't you be left behind at the 

BOAT ~IAY 22 RIDE 

==Vol. 6: -
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